BTCGONLINE
CRYPTOCURRENCY MANAGEMENT

BTCGONLINE FEATURES
B

BITCOIN
TRANSACTION
Using bitcoin based
on the blockchain
technology,
transactions are very
fast and secure

SAFE AND
SECURE

B

Protection against DDoS
attacks, full data
encryption

$

INSTANT
WITHDRAWALS

Due to the effectiveness
of the blockchain
technology, withdrawals
are sent instantly
and automatically on
request.

INVESTMENT
PLANNING

B

INVESTMENT
BANKING

B

With our very great
investment services, we
assure that all
our customers get the best
value for their money.

24/7 CUSTOMER
SUPPORT

B

With the services of our
With the services of our
ﬁnancial experts, we help you ﬁnancial experts, we help
plan your ﬁnances for
you plan your ﬁnances for a
a better investment
better investment experience
experience

ABOUT US

BTCGONLINE

We are a company established to help
customers create wealth through Bitcoin
fund. Those looking for a solid business to
park your funds. For the beneﬁt of those
uninitiated into the avenue, we present here
some information about what Bitcoin is and
how it can add to your existing portfolio
with the hope that it would get you
interested. . Our Company is one of the fast
growing companies worldwide. We Accept
Our Investors around the globe for stability
of the Company. Our company is an
investment advisory ﬁrm that solely trades
the Forex market with the objective of
aggressive growth. Our Company's mission
is the provision of qualitative, competitive
and absolutely legal services on the
territory of different countries of the world.

BTCGONLINE EXPERTS

EDWARD C WOOLFORD
CEO/FOUNDER

Edward C Woolford is anactive commentator on
digital assets and currently
serves as editor for digitalassetsblog,a blog
aimedat valuation,analysis and valuation
of digitalassets.Edward has over 15years of
experience infundmanagement ,investmentment
bankingeconomics and asset allocation gained
most recently as head of Research at ETF
Securities

SARAH MACCARTHY
MANAGER

is an experienced professional in exchange
traded product industry, having developed and
launched a number of innovative products both in
Europe and United states

BTCGONLINE EXPERTS

BRAIN C DONALD AND JAMES PETERSON
Fund Managers

Brain C. Donald and James Peterson acted as
multi-asset fund manager and invetment
strategist at Coutts & HSBC Private Bank & INC
Barings. He is a regular media commentator ,and
frequently appear on Bloomberg Tv and other
broadcast outlets. Investment week
awarded James best ETF research & Best FX
Research in 2016 & 2017 respectively.

ELIZABETH BRAIN
director

Head of consulting group. Acquired 12 years of
experience as a managing director at
Mlncompany,Pepsi and clerk.

BTCGONLINE PACKAGES

OUR PRICING
STARTER PLANS

$500
BASIC

$1,000
AMATEUR

Proﬁt 2% Daily

Proﬁt 2.8% Daily

Refundable

Refundable

Weekly Payout

Weekly Payout

Range: $500 - $999

Range: $1000 - $4999

Duration: 6 Months

Duration: 6 Months

Contract

Contract

$5,000
PREMIUM
Proﬁt 3.3% Daily
Refundable
Weekly Payout
Range: $5000 - $10000
Duration: 6 Months
Contract

BTCGONLINE PACKAGES

OUR PRICING
VIP PLANS

$10,000
BASIC

$30,000
AMATEUR

$50,000
PREMIUM

$100,000
ULTIMATE

Proﬁt 4% Daily

Proﬁt 5% Daily

Proﬁt 6% Daily

Proﬁt 6.5% Daily

Refundable

Refundable

Refundable

Refundable

Weekly Payout

Weekly Payout

Weekly Payout

Weekly Payout

Range: $10000 -

Range: $30000 -

Range: $50000 -

Range: $100000 -

$100000

Above

Duration: 6 Months

Duration: 6 Months

Contract

Contract

$29999
Duration: 6 Months
Contract

$49999
Duration: 6 Months
Contract

EVENTS

On June 5th 2018, the International Swaps and Derivatives Association (ISDA)
launched the ﬁrst version of their Common Domain Model (CDM). The CDM is
intended to provide an industry standard for how derivatives are represented,
traded and managed across the lifecycle, potentially unlocking huge efﬁciency
savings. Eventual beneﬁts of the ISDA CDM include:
Establish a common set of data and processing standards to facilitate
interoperability between ﬁrms.
Provide a common foundation for new technologies like distributed ledger, clo
and smart contracts to facilitate consistency and interoperability.
Reduce the current need for continual reconciliations to address mismatches
caused by variations in how each ﬁrm records trade lifecycle events.
Enable consistency in regulatory compliance and reporting.

EVENTS

In order to get feedback on the emerging standard, to explore the prac
implementation of ideas, and to assess the feasibility of applying the CDM to
emerging technologies, Barclays partnered with Deloitte, ISDA and Thomson t
sponsor Barclays Deriv 2018. The event took place on September 20th and 21s
London and New York. The competing teams had to implement six use cases a
present their solutions to a panel of independent judges drawn from the indus
academia, and public sector. Out of 15 teams competing in London, Btcgonline
solution was judged to be the overall winner — successfully solving all six use
cases with the Btcgonline Platform ,Btcgonline’s smart contract modeling
language (the event in New York was judged independently and there the ove
winner was Baton Systems).

BTCGONLINE

CONTACT US @ BTCGONLINE
COMPANY ADDRESS:
600 Market St Ste San Francisco,
United States

WHATSAPP:
+1 (628) 286-3189

